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Thie docgnent belongs to the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development. It can be duplicated for Ys9 by HUD clients. If
portionc of thie Guidebook are extracted lot training manuals or
other inforuational uses, it must be cited as a reference.

ACruOWI.EDGEIIEI{E

This guidebook originated in the Pittsburgh EUD Office.
Jacqueline t{olinaro-Thoupson, Comunity Relations and Involvement
Specialist for the Pittsburgh Office of Public Eousing, is the
author.

forth
( EUD)

Thig guidebook ie an organized presentation of the ideas set
by the U.S. Departuent of Eousing and Urban Developnent
and geveral preoiere authorities in a variety of fieldg.

l{any suggeetions frou the expertg and authors outgide of'EUD
can apply to a uultitude of situatione. In thig textr e€ have
chosen to apply their theorieg to the concept and reality of
foru,ing and running resident organizations. Theec authorB,
unlegg otheryiee indicated, are neither ."rployees of the
Departuent nor endoreed by the Depatrtuent.

Bruce Crawford, Director of Pittsburgh's Couunity Planning
and Development Division, created the idei of a guide Lo aseiet=
new and experienced resident organizatione in Ilegtern
Pennsylvania and he provided countlesg euggestione and candid
criticisn.

Anong the uany people uho reviewed this docunent are
residents of public houeing eomunities, staff of locaI public
houaing authorities, social eerivice agency staff and ataff of the
EUD Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Eeadguarters Offiees. I{e sould
especially like to extend our appreciation to theee individuala
for their input: Sharon Acoeta; Janine Bayer; Margaret Blannoni
Linda Brown; Cheryle grrnpbelli Bernice Crawley; Leonard CIay;
Dazzella Garner; Cynthia Jetteri Paul Lallarca; Bdward lloses;
Nicole l,lolinaro; David t{olinaro-Thornpsoni and t{alinda Roberts.

Originally Published 1991.
Updated August 1995.
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I. llEl SEOUI.D tfE ?ORll l RlSrDEtll coul{clL?

ResidLnt organizations strive to get people uho live in
public and Indian houaing Eore involvcd in thcir couunitieg.
Leing involved givee people control over their corounity and
Iives and a feeling of aceonplish.Eent.

An organized resident body can uake poeitive contributions
to a couunity'e uelf are. Involveuent also producer individual
succeaoea and eelf-cufficicncy. Through participation in an
organized group and itc decigion uaking processe!, individual
residente can dcvclop ncr rkillg and rtrengthen exirting akil}s.

Ncwly developed gkillg can qualify council voluntecre for a
variety of joba in the workforce. And if your council sorks with
outside agencies, you can build a netuork of people uho nay be
able to help you find a job if you arc in the narket for one.

wElll corrnrBt trorS clr t colltcrL xrf,l?

Once you for:rn a council, you can work coooeratively with tbe
Ioca1 public houeing authority (PEA) ctaff to iryrovc vital
aepecta of couunity life and bring to their attention igsueg
which ai,ght be ovcrlooked. Residenta who work together can
achieve better living conditione and help to gtabilize the
comunity.

A resident council can act as a sounding board to help the
couunication betseen PEA nanagenent and reeidents about, PEA
policiee. And if you chooee, it ean be a central channel through
which reeident requertr can be referred to management for regolu-
tion.

You can work with outside organizationa too. Councilg can
tap into valuable reoources from the outside conounity to benefit
residentg. For exanoler 1zou can work with local city, eounty or
township departuente to i^uprove security, lighting or po
protection, if necded. You can work with social eenric

lice
e

agenciee to bring training, genriceg and prograna to your
eouunity.

You might obtain funding and technical hnlp from the PEA and
outside agenciee to etrengthen your council's activitiee. And
when requeeted, people fron outside organizations will speak on
different igeues to the comunity reeidents (i.e., child-care,job search ekilla, drugs, hobbies, self-defenae, continuing
education, etc. )..
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t{Ett r8 EvEuofE's ROI.E?

Knowing the role played by each of the involved parties and
hov each interact-s is iuportant if you are to succeed.

thc president of the United Stat,es appointe a secretary to
head the U.S. Departnent of Eousing and Urban Developuent (EUD).
EUD is a federal agcney and the secretary is a meuber of the
preeident's cabinet (like the secretary of education, secretary
of defenae, etc. ).

Our elected eenators and representatives the United States
Congreee appropriate Doney each year to EUD. The BUD
Eeadquartcre officc in tfaehiugrton, D.C. divides the funde betseen
all of the EUD offices in the country, according to the law and
prograa polieiea.

Thc local BUD offices, such ae the Pittsburgh EUD office,
then give Eoney to each PEA and Indian Eousing Authority (IEA) in
their juriediction to fund nuDereus houeing progra.EE. Therefore,
begause ue give fundg to PEAs, it ig EUD's role to generally.
overgee their operations.

In addition to giving 8UD funding, Congreee aleo passes lawg
shich EUD hag to follos. EUD uritec the regulations (baeed on
thege laws paeeed by Congreaa) that PEAe/IEis augt foi,Ios.
Although BUD nonitors PEAs/IEAs to uake sure they fo1lou the
rulesr the relationship should be one of urutual Eooperation.

As an exauple, the chart belos shors the EUD rtructure in
relation to the- local Pittsburgh EUD office:

voltERS trD SIIPNEnS

COIGRESs IEE PEISIDEM

EUD EErDgUrntERs OFFICE, rlSEItrGrOI, D.C.

PITTEBUNCE ET'D OTFICE

3E PUBLIC EOUSIXG AI'':IEOR,ITIES TENOUCBOUI!
HESTEnI PETIISILVIIIT

ru8IDEITI8 O? PUILIC EOUSITC TXD RICIPIEITTE OT
gEcSror 8 Eousrrc lssrsttrcE

II XEESERX PEIXSI:.VTIIIA

Sone PEAa aleo receive funding frou other Bourcea, primarily
etate, city or county governnent entitieg. So the PEAs uuet also
follos locar government laws which apply. The landlord-tenant
lara of the gtate apply to the pEA too.
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r!r8 lrt tEE LIIEE 0r rurEonllt?

If your council ir to cuccecd, it is -i.uporllnt. that lines of
authorit] in thc PEA hierarchy b. followed at all tioes. t{hcther
you hav. a queation, luggertion or conplaint, . alwaya follow thia
iinc of authority whcn dircurring roucthing with the PEAI

1) Your co@unitv panaoer - In aII circunstances, 90 to the
EanagGr firet. ALWAYS BB PROFESSIONAI in your aPProach. DON'T
GO IN IBI.I.IIIG AllD SCRENTING or expecting the tranager to have aII
the anrrert and do everything. You nust work TOGETEER. Regular
ncctingt betyeen thc uanager and council arc good. (But reneuber
that nanagcre arsn't likely to have the authority to uake all
dccitionr-rithout dircurrionr sith their aupcnrirorg.) l{oet of
your dcalingr with thc comunity EAnagtE ahould aleo be in
rriting. Alwayr kcogl a copy of your lcttcn aad aay infomation
ths nanagcr givct to you.

Let thc couunity Eanagcr know in advance if you want
hi-u or her to attcnd one of your acetinge. Statq thc epecific
rcaroDr for this requcst eo thc Danager can bc prepared. Aleo,
if it'r an igguc requiring an anlusr frou soEcone elrc (i.e.,
uaintsnarce panonncl ) , the nanagcr can bring thir individual to
the urctiag.

It you rro unrblo to got ea !l.uar, RatpoEt. or lltil-
frctloa t go to thr recoad rtrp

2, Supcnrieor gJ yggf courunitv Elnaocr - This percon ie a
PEA euployec uho pay havc a title auch ar director of operatione,
regional rupcnrieor, deputy director .or executive director.
Again, put your irruc ia writing. If your lrruo door aot got
rcrolvod, tou rrt relro lt to tbo arrt lovrl:

3) PEA executive director - Bopefully you woD't need to go
thig high in the PEA hierarchy (unleae the root of a prbbleu is
at thie level and you need to go there firet). If you do, put it
ig writinq and keep a copy for your fifea. If you call the
director, both of you ehould take noteg of the conversation.

a) Rarely rhould a regident council reach thig next etep
the PEA board g;[ directorg. If you do, nake aure it'a becauee
you've tricd everT othcr avenue but can't get a gatisfactory
reeolution. If the board won't resolve an iseue, go to BUD
and/or the board'g appointing body (nayor, com.ieaionera).

Board mernbere ARE NOT responeible for day to day
operationa of thc PEA. They are a policy naking body. So use
theu a! a lart resort to an i-uportant unretolved problen.

Eere ie a chart of a PEA'g gtructure:
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PEA leaee, grievance procedurc & eviction policy
t{hether or not PEA hag a rcnt repalment plan
Admirtion and Continued Occupancy policiea
Coaplaint rcrolution Proceas
l{aintenance Policies
tlork ordsr Procedure
Pct po1icY
llodsrnization Progra.D
Civil righte act
Operating budget
Ncw laus, EUD regulationg and PEA policiec as they.

are paared or adopted
Local and etate political ieeuee and elected officials

Thc aore you know about the PEA and EUD'g public (or Indian)
houaing rcAulationr, the bctter eguipped you'Il bc to help other
rcaidcats, cooperata with and give input to the PEA and succeed
in your cfforte. lou rlll bevo ror. tlor.t rad crodlblllty lf you
bevo u rucL Lnorlodgo m tbo p.rtoE rltl ubo you'ro
aogotletlag. (Opcratione Guide, Tcnant Organization Guide)

Ilc alro urgc you to purehaae EUD'a book of rcAulationa,
particularly if you'rc conridering rerident/property trrnageDent.
It'r called: Codc of Federal Rcgulationa (CFR), Volune 24, Partg
700 to 1599. You can buy it at your loca1 Governucnt Printing
Offiee. RcAulations are added and revised each ysar and the book
bccouer availablc in Junc or JuIy.
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II. EOTI DO I'TE ORGITTIZE?

People who unite and work together develop the pouer to make
positive changes and contributione. This is what organizing is
all about.

orqanizer: The pereon(s) developing leadership in
coumunity; pereon who finds iesuee to organize around;
who pulls people together on issues or activities.

Conmunitv Orqanizinq: Forming a structure to give
sideration to comunity needs, resource! and how to use
reBources to ueet the couunity's noedB.

the
person

con-'
the

Oroanizinq: People working together to get thinga done
in a.positive Eanner. Organizing io learning hor to .p.dr for
ourlolYol.

Eere 's an g6gpp.k of how organizing can be ef fective. Say
you're upset at the local groqery atore pricea. If you threaten
to stop ehopping there if the pricca aron't reduced, the nanager
night listen but ign't likely to run atound the store changing
the prices.

B[,!f, when you organizc 200 otherr to boycott the store or
sign petition!r uanagement listens to you and reducea prices.
They listen to you becauee there ig strength in numbersr aB the
saying goes. A ll4gp of organized individualg CAll nake a dif-
ference.
(Kahn, Organizing and Facilitating Skills)

rlEo clr oRcrrlzE?

Anvone dan learn hos to organize. There's nothing EyB-
terioug about it. Jugt follos a fey BASIC principlcs. Si Kahn,
an author, mueician and cxpcrienced organizer in Appalachia and
the South, Bays that finding others who ghare your concerna and
wieh to effect changc toqether can have a tremendous i-upact on
your life. ( 10)

You don't have to have hundreds
A eEall group of people who ahare thc
can uake a trenendous difference in a
reeident council ia only ae strong aa
the comunity.

of people to uake changee.
saae intercatg or concerna
couunity (Kahn). But a
the com.itnent of people in

If you'ro golng to lalro eay klad of dlffor.Ec. aad you yast
to rot up r rorldoat couacll, you XlJSt ORCIIIZE younolvo r or
you'll bo doord fro tbr rtart. lho flnt ptrt of orgealzlng lr
to bo rblo to rork toqrtbor rad to rgao.. A couunity that is
divided will not be able to uakc positive changea --'-get your

14



if ADy, aren,t bcing D9t. Eou do- yo!.do thig?- Bv-taking a
gunreir. Thc corc of thc aroup {the -firlt -couple of . pcople who
affito organ Lzc a council ) should eit doun together and
develop .oDG baric gucrtione.

Firat, you ehould choorc shichaver approach ir beet for youl

Dirtributs a qucrtionnairc
- Go door-to-door
- CaIl people on the Phone
- A coubination, depending on the eize of your

comunity.

Rccruit a fcu rcridentr to help conduct a surlvey. Thc sularey
sill help you to find out uhat concernr peoplc and uhat
activiticr u,igbt intcrcrt theu. Aak pcoplc to put ttrlr earrrn
la ordor of lrportuco becaure cverTthing can't bc done at once.
Aek thcu:

lfhat'a irportant to thsu?
Ifhat neodr do they have uhich area't bcing nct?
Ifhat do thcy think a rer.idcnt council ehould work on?
l{hat typc of activitice would thcy bc intcrcrtcd in?
What do they rant frou thc council?

help your council play off of thc Dg.iSiE thinge
happening in the comunity. )

Thc Aoals, rolc and direction of your reaidcnt organization
will largcly be dcteruincd by the lurr ey recultr.

Sceond, find out uhat kind of hclp, relourcct and noncy arr
available fron BUD, your PEA and local agencicr. PEAr ean give
recident councilt in-kind help and aoney frou the olrcrating
budget (53.00 per unit pcr ycaa, or Dorc il the PEA can afford
it, ic the rule right nou). Put your request and juetification
for money in writing, addreeged to the executive director. The
a.mount granted to your council ia based on the PEA'a budget.
(Kahn, Organizi.ng and Facilitating Skills)

ft's also beneficial to talk to preaidentg of other
establighed reeident councils. (You can agk the local EUD office
for a list of couucilr. ) Find out:

how thcy eunreyed thcir comunity rde

how they organized a council and the reaidentg
what were eone of thcir atunbling blocks/how did they

overcoDg theu
wbat thcy,.rc doing nou

15



heIP.

Don't force anyone to say they'Il join. If they seem
disinterested ei-up1y siY, 'Thankr for your ti.Dc."

Don't waete your ti.toe. You're not selling a product,
you're recruiting intereeted and' willing people.

- t{hen Boaeone Beena intereeted, be agsertive and
specific. For exanple, people won't run to sign up if
you say "we're hoping you'll join our council. we're
trying to uake thinge a little better in our co@unity. "
Iblr ir too goaoral.

- Concrete is effective. For exanple: "We're organizing
tb get the gangt off the cornen and ue want you to join
our reaident council. It'e sork but it'g cxciting. Our
next uecting ia August l at 7:00. I{hy don't you coBe?"

Thc eecond exanple conveys confidence, excitcucnt and a
clear EesBage that you knou what you're doing.

Following ig a partial list of idcag, put together by
nerabers of a public housing council in North Carolina, to help
you in talking and lieteni.ng to pcople uhen you recruit (Kahn
116-117).

1)
2l
3)
4)
s)
5)
7l
8l
e)
10
11
L2

Introduce yourself
Agk if you can cone into their houee
Don't force anyone to ligten to you
Find aonething in the home to talk about
Talk to parents and children together
tleet peop]c on their level
Be youreelf
Know thc eubject
Know shen to listen and when to talk

) Get the person involved in the conversation
) Talk about one thing at a ti-ue
) Be concrete and clear
) Look at them aE you talk
) Let theu coEe up uith ideag
) Aak theu queetions
) Give them praise
l Don't argiue
) Don't try to force theu to think your way
) Don't curge
) Anewer questions a8 you diecuee a subject
) Never cut theu off
) Don't ineult theu
) Don't goaaip about other recidente
) Don't ualie prou,iaes you can,t keep

13
1{
15
15
17
18
19
20
2L
22
23
2l
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But if the tactic doesn't work, change it. Tactics should
be changed as gituations change.

Another example is this: the qoal of the Pittsburgh
Steelerg, (football; offense is to score touchdowns. The
Steelere historically have achieved.that goal by runninq the balI
(which is a 8g!!g,) . Under certain circunstances, this tactic
doesn't work. Therefore, the Steelers won't think twice about
changingtheirtactictopg.i@.t.t,insteadofrunningit,
to achieve the goal of a touchdoun.

Remeober that a1l tactics will have a consequence. For
inetance, if the Steelers uant to run the ball to scoEe a
touchdora, but knowing that scoring the touchdorrn will cauae
serioua injury to two of their key playert, they won't be as
like1y to run that play. If this is a regular season gane,
reacHing the goal of a touchdown ign't worth the conaequences.
EE!, on the laat play of the Super BowI, with the gane up in the
air, getting a touchdown probably would be worth rieking injury -
their conaequencea would be worth achieving their goal.

One leeeon here ie:'don't iunediately use the tactics which
require the uost risk. Reaember: the goal is to reach the goal
with ag fes trEggliyg consequences aa possible. Putting yourself
and othere in the comunity at risk to reach a goal should only
be done when other avenues have failed.
PEnEoflL @tIA VEnSUS Corllluf,rrl GON.S

A big problen can occur if people are not able to
diatinguiitr- between their own peisonal goals and the agreed-upon
comunity goals. For inetance, someti.mes it becomes Dore
i.uportant for a person to keep their position ag council
preeident than it doee to reach the comunity's goals. Thie will
have negat,ive conaequencea. It can be avoided if every elected
member of the council viewe themselves as part of the tactic and
not part of the goal, including the president.

Although individual input is k.y, successful organizations
thrive becauee of the svstem of orqanization and the COLT.ECTIVE
efforts of people involved, not because of an individual. In
order for goals to be uet over a long period of ti-ure, input frou
individuals gES! collective input is required over ti-ne.

Organizations fall apart if they are individual driven
ingtead of GROUP DRMN. If a systeu is working, nobody ie
irreplaceable. If a! orgauizatioa canuot tunrive witbout a
part,Icular ladlvldual, tbrn tho orgauizatiou har failcd itt oua
pri-nary rorpoaribillty: to build aa ongoiag couuaity
orgaalzetloal

To uee the Steelera aa an ex.lnple again:
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If you're not involvinq people and heading in a soecific
direction, you'lI guickly loee people's interest.

Use sur:vey results and tine at meetings to prioritlzo
different goale.

Deal with thc aoals in order. of importance.

Set fsgltg$g, ti-ne f ranes f or all of your goals. For ex-
anple, Lf drugs are the coumunity's biggest concern, a progran
will have to be set up over a period of nonths (or naybe years).
Unfortunately, a drug probleo can't be resolved within a couple
of weeks.

If you are &gILiEg, it means that the council ien't
thriving raerely on peoplc'g requests or deuands. If it does,
reuberg will becoue bored and the council will diaintegrate.

- tfhen pcoplc are involved in the planning and decision
naking proceaacs, they're Eore likely to stay active and the
council will flourieh. Peop1e will feel OI{NERSEIP if they've
been involved in the decision naking.
( Kahn )

s
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III. TIIDEREEIP llfD TEE EI.ECTIOII PROCESS

Eqf TTTI TITDENS DOEE OI,'N COUICIL NEED?

The leaderg of an organization uake up what's called the
executive com.ittec, cxecutive board, or officerg. At the
nininun, your council trust have an executive board conposed of
four individuals president, vice preeident, treasurer and
aecretary. BUD'B Part 95{ regulationa Bay you ehould have five
board oeubers/of f icere.

ft's up to you if you uirh to havc a chaplain, acrgeant at
arDar parlia.nentarian or other officere. If you choore to have
com.ittece (discuaeed in Eore detail in another section), each
comittec uill be headed by a chairperlon, who ir cither
appoiirtcd by thc council preeident or board, or elceted by the
gencral council neuberghip. The couittec chairperaona uay aleogit on thc exccutive board, if you wish. But don't let the
executive board bccoue too large.

Generally five to aeven board meuberc would be eufficient.
Depcnding on thc cize of your couunity, you could have up to 15
if nccdcd. lhic ghould be a sufficient nunber of lcaderg. You
don't uant to have a on.-pcrroD ehov, yct bcing top hcavy with
Icadcn nill bog doun the eouncil and dccicionr uiII bc harder to
uakc.

The executive board ehould meet once each uonth, at tinee in-
betueen the general council neetinge. Thie sonnniSgec evaluates
council activitiee and ie a decieion naking body, although nost
decisions ehould be put before the general uenbership before any
real action ig taken.

It'e alao i-uportant to nake eure the leadership is repre-
aentative of the couunity. If poeeible, a mix of genderr a9c
and race ia mogt degirable (Kahn) . Youth (in a frrnify comunity)
ghould also be included on your council to addreee ieeues
relevant to them.

Others wiII judge your regidcnt council by ita leaders. The
organization uiII euffer if leaders are unreliable, openly uee
druge or abuge alcohol, are openly aexist, raciat, ageist,
claaeiat, don't reepect othera or are undiaciplined (Kahn).

rEtl SEOI'I.D TIE I. TDENSEIP EIRUCII'RE BE?

Council leadera uust be choeen by a deuocratic process of
regular elcctions. EIID'g Part 96{ regulatione reguiie electiong
to be hcld at leagt once every three years. your bylawe (which
will bc digcuaeed later) will-outline-the election proceee, the
duticl of officere/board neuberg and the length of Lhe term each

24



l,IEl,tBERS, then thoge elected board members will hold their own
election of officers; OR (2) hold the election for epecific
board officers, fox exanple president, vice president, eecretary,
trcaturer. Either uay is acceptable to EUD'

Eere is a general outline of the steps for running elec-
tione. t k tiour locel EttD Of f icr for a coPy of tho CRI GUIDE fO
DEttltpptlc lEXfXt OPPORII lISf ES. rhlch har nodol bylaur e^qd otopr
for plualag rloctioar. lou Eu.t elto conrult EUD'. rogulatioEr,
Prrt- 961 (or 9O5 for Iadiaa EouriEg), which contain all t,he
regulations (reguirements) for public housing resident council-
electiong. Part 905 of tsUD'E regulatione apply to Indian houeing
authority reeident councils. The regulations were publiehed in
the Fcderal Register on August 21, 1994.

Arry resident council who wishes to receive housing authority
or EUD Eoncy, and wants to be 'recognized' as an official
reaident council by the PEA and EUD, uuet follow EUD'g
reguirencnta. EUD hae to uake aure that resident councile are
run in a deuocratic fashion, and that all residente have an
opportullty to participatr in the council.

1) A date and tine period for the no-iaatioa of officere
. uuet be announced to the general couunity. Arr announce-
nsnt uust go out to the couunity that nouinationg and an
election are being held. This has to happen at least 30
dayr before thc elcction.

2l The council board (or the "core group" if you're just
starting out) should ask for volunteers to foto a
aclaating/rlcctioa cou,ittce . Depending on the size of
your couunity and council (if already formed), three to gix
people will Belrve. Current council officers are not allowed
to aerrre on the nou.inating conrnittee.

Get the houeing authority to help you organize the election.
BUD's regulations require the PEA to roaitor the
procees you use for your elections. So they can be a big
help in uaking Eure you do it right. l.take Eure everyone hae
a copy of EUD'e regulationa.

EUD'g regulationa also require that you find an indo;radcut
tblrd par{y to oversee the election. The dictionary definee
independent in uany ways: "free from bias, free from
control, not connected or related to another or to a group,
separate fron, free fron rule of another, relying only on
oneaelf or one's own abilities" --- you get the ideat

BUD euggests that you get Bomeone from the League of Women
Votera or your local Board of Elections to help you through
the nouination and election procelro. They KNOW how to
conduct electiona and will make aure everything's done
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Reaenber the goal of the election is to offer eve:yone in
the community an opportunity to part,iclpato in electing
leaders for the council. Try to run it like a real Iife
political election. It's .a DEMOCRACYI

Eand out a sheet of paper sooething like this ( E)(N{PLE ) :

RESIDENE COT'IICIL EI.ECIIOf, BTI&OI

Tem of office for each oosition is 3 vears.

VOTE FOR ONE, BY IiARKING AII 'X. " IF YOU VqIE EOR ttORE TEAII ONE
FOR EACE OFFTCE/BOARD POSTTTON, YOIR BAT.LOT I{ILL BE DISQUAIIFTED.

PRESIDEIIT (or write in na.ue):

Itary Jones
Earry SEith
Martha Doe

VICE PRESIDENT (or write in narne ) :

John SEitb
Linda Flower
tLichael Tree

AIID SO ON FOR OTEER OFFICERS BEING SEIJCTED....

5) Ballots should be counted after the election is done.
The independent third party wiII count the ballota. If you
chooee, people fron the couunity and the PEA could oversee
the ballot count,ing. This will elininate the Srceaibility of
AI{YONE (reeident or PEA) accusing the process of being
'undeuocratic'. The independent third party roust 'cort,ity'
that the election wag done properly. Your local EUD Office
hae a certification foln.
Any ties should be resolved with a run-off election. All
election rorultr ehould be posted in the couuunity. Nro,
Iet your local EUD Office knos when you have a new election
eo they can update their nailing liet. -

6) Generally, this procesa takea two to three nonthe,
although it can be ahorter. A typical Echedule uight be:

JUIE Residents volunteer for a noninating/election
comittee; couittee gete PEA and independent third party to
help; ever?one readg the regulatione and council bylawe;
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1{) Be honeat - don't lic, fool or pretcnd uith pcople.

15) Bc aolf diaciplincd - ect goalc and follow through.

16) Don't uork out Per.onal problenc at other people'r
qxpcnrc. If you'rc-going-thrguSh a tough euotional
ti-oc and can't handlc kadcrrhip, hand it ovcr to
aoEaonc clrc.

17) Sct U-uitc - don't lct people use Your Icarn how to
say no and'teach peoplc to do for thengelvqr. '

18) Takc riekr kcep going if the going gctr tough.

19) Bc opcn to criticilu.
20) Stay abrcart of currcnt affain - road thc nrytpapcr

or lirton to thc Dcut BIIERI DAI.

21) Eavc drcanr and virion and rbarc it rith othcrt.

221 Know whcn to laugh-don't bc ecriout l00f of thc tinc.
231 ALWAIS put thc welfarc of thc comuaity bcforG your

osn rclf intcrcrt.
(Kahn, Organizing and Facilitating Skillr!

Iou don't nccd to br rupcrhunan. But bctucan all of thc
lcaden in your organization, thcac akillc rhould b; dcvcloped
ovGr tine:

- Bc confortablc talking onc to oaa sith pcoplc
- BG able to chooac aood and uinnablc irrucr
- f,nos how to nrn sffcctivs ucctingr
- Know how to raire Boney on a grasrroota levcl
- Knos hou to EanagG ths council'g finances
- Know whcrc to find ths inforuation you nced
- Build a ryrtcu of cournication with neubcn and out
siders
- EeIp other pcoplc undergtand your uieeion

( Kahn )

Donald E. llcGannon oncs eaid that 'ladonblp 1r ectloa, aotporltloa.'

EOH Ctr r LElnr lI& oP ttIE?
Firrt, don't panict DoB,t try to learn cvcrything a1lat once. Takc a atep at a ti.us. Ths bcet training you canget ir through ETPERTENCE. rou uilr rcarn graduariy-and if

you alrcady hive cxperi.cncc with othcr organizationi, dElE
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Because pcople arcn't clone!, it's i.uportant to recog-
nizc that cvcryonc in a lcaderrhip polition hag thcir own
4J&. And eviryonc'e atylc ie different. Style ie the wav
you chooac to lead. It'a how you interact with othere. If
you're denanding and abrative, you'Il turn pcople off.
Yclling at pcoplc or talking in an acculatotrr tone of voicc
will juet uake peoplc feel defenaivc. If you are reapeitful
and notivating, you'Il gct cooperation.

As a leader, watch how people interact with and react
to you. Thig uill give you a good idea of shethcr your
'etyle' is effectivc or danaging (colightly).

TElll EIAE STOT'I.D I DO 18 T IANDEN?

A god leadcr knore ho to dclogatc duticr to group
Ecub€r!. Thie Eran. giving tarkr to othcr pcoplc to cou-
pletc. You can't do cvcrything by younclf . But all couD-
cil lcadcn rhould kary thc differcacr bcturcu dchgating
duticr aad 'dr:uping' on othcn.

Ark pcoplc what they uight bc intsrsatsd ia doiug.
Givc pcoplc rcelonr why thc tatk nccdr cmglctcd. Thc
rcalon for doing roDsthing givcr lnop1c an idca of hou
lrynrtut thc tark it, cvcn if it appcarl rundaac. l{aubcrr
rbould undcntand that cvery tark ir iryortaot - frou lick-
ing cnvrlopcr to bcing in charEr of thc- flw of uoncy.

Givc pooplc poritivc rcinforccucut for tarkr ac-
coaplirhcd. If you don't praitc and thank pcoplc for a job
rcll donc, you rirk eLicnating th.E bccauec thry'll fccl
you'vc takca tbcir actionr for grantcd.

If evcqyonG har tarkr to couplctc, svcrTonc will have a
purpose. Pcoplc will ggll reuain on the council if thcy
aren't givcn the chance to contributc and don't havc a
PUrPOae.

. I good lcedcr trko rcrponribility for othrr peoplc, l
nirtalssr. Thc board ir ulti.uatqly rerponsiblc f or-
EIIERITEIUG tbat happonr. Tho prcridcnt of a coupany can,t
Ff.tl t!. t-ploycor- if thr firu fallr apart. th- picridcnt
har to facc tbc uuric and takc rcrponribifity. -

Ncvcr heritatc to arrnit you,vc nade a*rlietakc. peoplc
rill rcepcct you a rot uorc than if you cover up a qietalc
or uor.e if you blanc touconG elec.

Lcadcrt caa't takc a bos uhcn thinge go rcII but runrhca rmtbiDg goGr utoag. rf you do, youi dc-irc ie nGar.
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( Croeby )

o They uon't nake trouble within the eouncil

o Thcy'11 follou through on their cou'itaentg

o Thcy'Il crcatc work to bc donc - and do it

t6oa vou ootlco rooar rltb loedorhip potratlal:

- Encouragc theo to get BorQ involved

Shou theu how thinge are done

- Aek thce to work along witb you

- Tcach thca about thc council and the PEA

- Teach then hou to effectively eouunicate

- Tcacb theo how to plan and run meetingc
( Xaha l

It'a not alsaya eaey to identify ability and potential
lcadeirhip gualiticr. But keep an open nind and open eyo..
You'l1 bs ablc to sec it. Arrd don't bc threatcncd by othen
in your couunity with leaderghip ekilla. Onc of your goalr
a. e lcadcr rhould bc to build an organization which can
euetain the teet of tine - not to have it fall apart becausc
you'rc aone. If it fallc apart when you depart, you havcn't
done your job.

ru& rG Elvt ao DEIL rlrt corrLrc':l?

Ies, you will havc to deal with conflict and digagree-
nentc. But confliet ian't always a bad thing. Eere arc a
few pointe:

DON'T IOIORE CONFLICT. Real and eignificant change
can't happen without controlled conflict.

DOll'T uake the uistake of aluays thinking that you
are right.

- Aluayg LIElf to the arguuents of otherg.

ml.
lElilt

- And reueuber: DOf't LEI PERSOII&IAIES CEI II AEE
IOT' DO IOII ETI'E tO LIf,I sOI{EOTE IT ORDER IO rORT rITE

Buy or borrow from the library a book called Getti-nq @Yea, by Roger Fieher and l{illian Ury. It's a terrific book
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Eletlor ?orrn

louf !o Fou r naSlptm coulcrL
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o They uon't nake trouble within the council

o They'll follov through on thcir eou'itoents

o Tbcy'Il crcatc uork to bc done. - and do it
( Crorby l

tltoa vou aotlco rooao rltb lordonhip ootrltlel:

- Encourage theD to get aore involved

Shou theu hor thingt are donc

- Aek thGD to uork alonE rith You

- Tcach thcn about thc council aad the PEA

- Teach then hov to effectively couunicate

- Tsach theu hos to plan and nrn nectingr
(xahD) .

Tt'r not alsays easy to identify ability and potential
lcadeirhip qnaliticr. But kecp aD o[rGn uind aad opcn Gye..
You'U bc able to cec it. And don't bs threatencd by othen
in your couunity with leaderahip akille. Onc of your goalr
rl a lcadcr rhould bc to build an organization which can
suetain the test of tiDG - not to havc it fall apart becauec
you'rc aone. If it falls apart, shcn you depart, you haven't
donc your job.

ru& xE Ervr 80 DEIL rIrE COIrLICII?

Ics, you will have to deal with conflict and disagree-
uentg. But conflict isn't always a bad thing. Eere are a
feu pointe:

DON'T IG}IORE CONFLICT. Real and significant change
can't happen without controlled confliet.

DON'T uake the uirtake of aluays thinking that you
arc right.

- Alwaye LISItilI to the arguuents of others.

TTII.
tElttt

- And reuenber: DOI'! LEt PEnSOIfLftIES OEf ff AEE
Id, DO fOT EII'E 80 LIXI SOGOTE III ONDER IO llORT HITE

Buy or borrow fron the library a book called Gettinq @Yel, by Roger Fieher and l{illian Ury. ft'a a terrific book
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tv. Eof to ?onx I RtSrDm COurcIL

80 - EOr DID lou 8ll tll cEt EllRlED?

Thir scction eumarizer how to foru your council. The
corylexity of each ltep depcndt on thc eize of your cou-
uuni.ty, itr ncsdr, ths ovcrall goalr of the council and the
lcvcl of evcr?one's coo,itucnt. Takc thetc stepa oao et i
tLr:

1. TaIk to a bandful of otherr intercstcd in f oru,ing a
council. Aluoet i-ucdiatGly, a core of oeoole uust be
for:ucd rho sill alluDG initial lcadcrship and be the
nort activc nenbsn. Pull participation by thie core
ir thc kcy to succc!!.

2. Deviac a queetionnaire for rsridsntr arking rhat
thcir concerne and unnet nrcdr atG. (Dirtiagruieh
bctucca uhat ie uithin thc control of thc PEt or rcei-
dsnt council and uhat ir Eg!. ) AIro ark rceidcntg what
they viau ae threc aegctr of thc couuni.ty.

3. Start foruing couon idcar about what direction thc
council should take.

{. Pull togcther your "kev' qroup ,(the 'organizing
comittee'l . TaIk, think, ertabliah goalr, uake plane
and develop a atrategy and tactics to achieve the-
goaIe.

5. The organizing com,ittee ghould aleo aheser guch
gues.igtu, er3

I{ho ahould thc etart-up leadera be?
Eos will ue recruit ueuberg?
Eoy rhould we co@unicatc with each other, the
uenbers, thc PEA, outgids agenciee?

9fhat do se want to accouplieh?
Eo rhould our council bc rtnrctured?
Ifhat com.itteeg should sc have?
Ifhat thould the firet uecting agenda include?

6. Ifidcly oublicize throughout your comunity thc
foroation of a regident council. UBe flyere, knock
on doora, nekq calll.
7. ORGINIZE TEE RESIDENTS (rcfer to Section IfI).
peoplc to ioin the council.
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17. Tinely follow-up on all com,itaente nade, however
great or luall, is very i-uPortant.

18. Leadere ehould not take doninant positions in the
group. Bring out euggeatione frou members, Iisten to
itreu, respond to each one, don't ignore anyone, follorr
up uhen you Prou,iac.

19. Always gi@ to individuals who are
active in the group. People like to be praiaed.

20. Continually enhance the prestiqe of the eouncil.
Do thia by: keeping the group informed of aII plana;
adviging reeidents of your activitiea and accouplish-
menta; naking all decisions dcuocratically, etc.

2L. Conault with rcgidentg on nattera being concidered
by thc PEA (i.e., uodernization, grant applications,
ncu conrtnrction). Get idear and couunicatc theu to
thc eouunity EAnager. It'e bcat to writc down your
opinioue and aubnit thc original to the couunity
Ernager. On big iaeuee, gend a copy to the PEA
cxccutivc dircctor.
22. Solieit ideag
council rcctingr.

fron recidcntr who don't cone to
AII opinionr arg worth couidering.

23. Sco if Eongv ie availablc through thc PEA (fron
thsir opcrati.ng budget or CGP or CIAP uodernization
'uanagcncnt i-ryrovencnt' funde) OR other rsrourees
(bankr, corporationa, univeraitiee, foundationa) for
training. If roi get training in cuch area! aB:

- Finaacial planuing
- Couunication
- Running ucctinga
- Gcncral PEA operationa

Fundraiting
- Rccord kecping
- Couunity organizing

Pundanentalr of leaderehip
- Burincer writing
- Couputert

Therc aac ecveral Bource! for trainings go to a local
collcAc; ask non-profit agcnciea; and #ind out what,s
availabls frou the PEA, EUD and the Department of
Coruunity Affaira in the atatc. There ie a 1ot of
FREE aad lou coet training available - you jutt have
to rcck it out.

24. Rairc funde for your council. Thir ig through
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underatanding of the relationchip betwccn thc tro parties
(through a 'ieroorandun of Undcretanding" l .

A couricil can foro partncrrhipe with outgide
organizationa. Jugt don't let thocc organizationc control
your council

lf the PEA har availablc gPace, it can give an
office to the resident council. Thc PEA hag to try to find
Bpace for thc council to neet and hold Prograng and
activitiec.

Resident councila are allosed and encouragcd to
participate in the overall policy developmeut and dircction
of the PEA's operations. In othcr uorde, you havc thc right
to know about the PEA'g operationa and have input into it:
PiAr ehould craate joint rcridsnt/EA DAnagqlcnt couittcee
ro you arc Thig uill be
to EIIERYOIIE'S benefit, not juet thc rcgidentt'.

PEAa ghould train the council and/or help you to
find training. The more you knou, the better ablc you'll bc
to participate neaningfully as a Partner with the PEA.

Rcridentr can be appointsd to the PEA board of
dircctora aa full voting uenbcrg.

Both partiea ehould ctrive to dsvelop a coooerative
relationship ingtcad of working againet each othcr. You can
get nore done ae PARTNERS than at cnenieg. And the Dore
that gets donc, the.better off BOTB of you a!€.

Refer to EUD'o Part 96{ rcaulationa for nore infomation.

rErl rrlts nEEtDEm coulcus succESsntL?

o A "vieion' of what can nake the corn'runity better

o Specific aoale to make your vieion a reality
o Effective cot@unication and organizing ekille
o Cooperative relationshipa

o Strong and deoocratic leadership

o After your council becomea experienced, eetablieh
tiee sith local bueineeaes, univereities, agencies,
religioue organizationa

o Good training
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sEc',lllotr V.

EOr DO rrE Rrrr StrcCiSSrUL rGE!!r!O8?
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V. ICf DO tG NUI 8T'CCEESN'L TGETIIOS?

t{hen re have an idear vc call a nceting. When we have
a problen to rolvcr ut call a ncctiug. tfhcn ue're not sure
if- rc need an idca or havc a problcor uG lgiLl call a Eeet-
iojt It'a hos rc act thingr donc.

Souc ueetingr ale unneco..aqf or boring. But if con-
ducted properly, ueetingt are Productivc and poeitive.
Thie aection will focua on how to run a good uccting.

ft'c i.nportant to rcalize that ucctinge don't run then-
eelvea. llccting. arc uanaoqd. fhc uccting lcadcr kcepe
thinga noving in thc right direction. Aad thc lcader nuet
encouragc pcoplc to par[icipatc. Othcnirc, you aightai
well have a nccting with younclf .
( Donahue )

Contult Robert'r Rulce gl Ordcr if you wirh to conduct
ueetingo accordiag to parliancntary proccdurc. Sincs thie
ia a verT f omal way in uhich to conduct bueinGa!, you EAy
wish to extract idcae shich can bc adaptcd to your council'g
necde. The book ir availablc at any library or can bc
purchaaed fron any bookrtore.

mtl'I ttE rIRSr SIEP Ir RUTIITO I tGEltIrO?

The key to running a succsseful reeting ie PIAIINII|G.
You can't juet valk into the roon and 'uing it.' llithout
planning, you'Il lorc thr intcrcrt of the DGDbGn. A
euoothly run EGGtingl although it lookc likc a breeze to
participanta, ncanr thc lcadcr har takcn tiac to prcpare.

A few meeting planning gridcliner arc3

- Alwayr have a rearon to Eeet.

Egtablirh clear objcetivcr. Figurc out exactly
shat you uant to acconplirb at the nceting.

Decide when to meet.

- When chooging a date, nake aurG it'a not a holiday
or the day of a big avsnt. You want people to
attend.

- Arranga babyritting f or ncnbcrg with chil&en.
Perhape a couplc of tccaager. yould volunteerr.
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I. Introduction of new meEberg

II. Diacuse Election of Treasurer

III. Com.ittee RePortc

a ) Finance couittce
b I Fundraising couittce
c ) Social cou,ittee

IV. Drug glinrination PrograE

a) ideag for on-site Youth lPorts
b) speaker for teenagcr!
c) EUD drug eliruination grant

V. Othcr Bueinesr

YOU rhould decide shat, yout agcnda lookr like. The
nain point ie to plan in advancc what you'II dilcusg at the
neeting. f,nouing uhat you will do bcforc you ralk into t,he
rooa givee thc uceting purpose, dircction and rilI reeult in
GETTING TEINGS DONE.

Lt!,8 Etr I tlEEtrrcl

the resident council preeident rhould conduct ueetinge.
Thie Beana that ghc or he will be thc neeting chairperson,
sit/etand at the hcad of thc rooE and direct the ucubcrE
through the agcnda iteus,

Eere are a few tipc for running a successful neeting:

- fhc prerident ehould arrivc at thc ueeting plaee
beforc anyone elgc. Take this chance to glancc arotlnd the
roou to uake rurG it'r rct up propcrly (enough chaira,
confortablc ro@ teupcraturc, otc. ).

- Statt ucetingr Of fDG or usubera will get thc idea
that they don't have to bc punctual.

- Ark pcoplc to ;lrint thcir naDs and phone nunber (or
apartoent nunber) on a aign-in rhcct ac they enter thc roon.

- To gain ordcr at ths bcAinning of thc Dscti.g, stand
up in front of thc roon and calnly announce, 'Ile're ready to
start now.' Thcn gtand quietly.
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- The prcaidcnt uuct havs. conplctc knouledge of aII
council bueineea. Ec or she should know what'g happening in
each com.ittee, thc ttatua of all group projecte and any
problcur thc arouP or ite neubere nay be experiencing.

Don't agk soneone to give an i^nPr
pcoplc Aet ncrvout bcing put on thc epot

oaptu report. }lany

- Alwaya let pcople knos in advance what type of pre-
acntation thcy'Il be doing. Othcryise, thig ccenario ean-
happen:

The president says, 'EGyr why doern't aoEconc Aiveur a report on the ugrconing Good Neighbors Faii?.
Since no one voluntecn, the chair calls on Jack-
ic. A eurprised Jackic gtuubles through a digor-' ganized rsport ( if rhc evsn knowr about thc
cvent).

Jackic says, 'IfcII, it'II be fun. tfe hope
everTone coE€s. I{e'Il havc a few boothg.'

Sonconc askg thc datc. Sooeonc aakg thc price.
Sonconc agkg thc location. Soueonc aekr what food
will bc !er-vcd. And shat you havc ir a digor-
ganized raport by a ncEtyous neaber which pute a
danpcr on your neeting AtfD the event.

If aoueonc ia very negative or creat,ing a dietur-
bance, epeak directlv to the individual, telling theu to
rlop their actiong. Don't try to keep one person happy at
thc expcnee of all the othera.

Scan the roou to look for inattention, puzzled faeea,
raiaed handa, ctc. Therc are aigna of boredoD or not under-
atanding the diecusaion.

If aoueonc doesn't understand the iEsue being dis-
cueeed, take ti-EG out to explain.

If one pcraon is apeaking and it appears that othere
ean't hear, politely interrupt the speaker and ask hi-u or
hcr to rpeak louder.

If people are holding a conversation separate from
the proceedingr of the ueetirg, politely Bay 'Excuae De.
TheLoa'g giving a report' or 'pleaee, tray we have one
converBation at a tiner' and reoain silent until the disrup-
tive converaation atops.

- Debatc of igeuee during a neeting is good. But if
the group won't corlG to a decision or if soneone monopol-
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doun soue ideas. A&YSLEg goes. Then
ue'Il go around the roon and ask you to
share Your idcat"

Thic valt everyonc gets to participate and you'I1
get aoae good ideal.

- Talk uith satei don't bc too foroali don't be force-
ful.

- As the }eader, let your cyes wander around the roou;
look directly at everyon€. this nakcr people feel involved
aud i.uportant.

fn a deuocraclr it'a oK to oake a decigion without
the coneent of each and every EGDbGr. But Si Kahn sarns
that although tnre deuocracy Eeans that thc najority rulee,
we nugt alwayc reneuber to fgggggl the opiniong of thc
ninoritv. (1{8)
(Carncr, Donahue, Dunring, f,ahn)

- You could nake decisione by 'conlenlugr' shich Eean!
that evGtf/onc in thc roou agree! ou thc decicion, and
everyone rill gupport the decigion.

tcr Do rlE rcl qn Pllrrlrc roillD?

5 i nFortant atep in the planning procGlt ie cvaluating
your ncetinge. Thc reeultg of your cvaluation will hclp you
to plan your ncrt uceting. Eere are a fcw t,ipr for
evaluating your aucces! (ccc Appcndix Thrcc):

- Look at shat wcnt right
- Look at ubat scnt wrong and thc rcarone uhy
- tek thc Aroup at tbs cnd of thc rcctitg, 'lhat did

you think of our nscting? lfar it productivs?"
- Aek the erscutive comittee DGDbers to givc thcir

candid opini-one (but not in front of tbe group)
- llag each agenda iteu diecussed?
- Ifere goalr acconplighed?
- tlere dccieiona nade?
- Did evesfTonc participate?
- I{ag anyonc lcft out?
- lfar it interecting or boring?
- t{hat tagkr rcquirc follou-up?

Bc honelt with yourselvee. Si Kahn says that aclf
criticisu helpa ue to nake needed changec 1150).
(Conrad and Glenn, Kahn)
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ett.qrt at brainrtoning rill flop.

Stcpr to conducting a good brainrtoning accaion aEe 3

l. DoD't covcr too nany ierucr in onc eeacion.

2. Introducc thc problca(r1 or rubjcct of thc segaion
at thc brginaiug of thc'mstiug.

3. tlrlto ell idcer oa a flip chart or chalk board bo
that avaryonc can tcs thcur '

{.

5.

6.

7 a

Encouragc n.u idoar - draw pcoplc out.

Doo't criticiz. or lct anyonc clrc criticizs idcas.

Rcdircct thc conv.r.ation rhon pcoplc Act too far
off tnck - f,EEP FOCUSED.

flboa thr loedcr thialsr thc Aroup har cnough rolu-
tionr, rtop gcttiag idcar and rtart uaking deeigions
berod on the idcer prcrcntcd. Iou caa urually go
through youa lirt ead clininetc idrar that nay not
sork for onc rcaron or anothcr.

( Cohcn )

rrt qrlttDl a?tlllll lPPnoDlrllll?

Yc.. Occarionelly it'r nicc to bring in e r;nalcer for
a nccting. Choorc a topic interceting and rclcvant to your
mEircEr.

It'l alro good to bring in pcopls frou local agencice
or collcAcr to rpcak to thc sholc cmtrnity. For crau;llc, a
talk eould be rchcdulcd on aldcrly irrucr, gendcr or raec
rclatcd irrucr, drugr, intcrnational affairr, rtarting anall
burineaecr, stc. Doing thir uould not only give emcthing
to your couunity, but sould provide cffectivc publicitv for
your council uithin thc largcr couunity.

D,on't forgct to thank thc rpcdccr vcrbally gDC in
writinE aftcr tho rlnceh.
( Iloaahuc)

EOI DOII IT TD?

t{cctingr rhould bs cndcd gracefully. Alwava cnd on a
good notc. It you concludc uith argunsnt or loEGthing
ncgatlvc, your mubon rill ralk out of the nccting sith a
bad, fnrrtratcd attitudc. ADd thcy Dty naver ralk back in.
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act s

Being praiead in rccognition of achievenent

c€tting thinga acconpliahcd - if people are always
spinning their whecle, thcy'II lore notivation

Feeling theY belong

Sclf developnent lcarning, feeling better about
oneleIf

Reaching goale thig ia why goals nuet be realietic

Enjoying the council sork

Secing a poeeibility of noviDg up in thc council

Eaving a chancc to rpoak out

Ar thc lcader, you Eult hclo pcoplc ruccecd ro they
will rtay uotivatcd. For cxa4lh, uhcn you t.tign a tagk to
loDcoac, nakc turc yous

1) Dotinr thc tark ro thcy kaou cxactly uhet'r
cxpcctcd; and

2l Tcll thcn what hclp ir avrilablc if nccdcd.

f,ccp in nind that uhcn individualr ruccccd, thc aroup
luccccdl.
(Quick, Cohcul

EEOII.D rE ?OnX COOIIT!!!E8?

To becouc rtrengthcncd, a couneil ncedr to forn comit-
tccr to cartT out differcnt aetiviticr. Couitt.G! arc
cffcctive bccaurc thoy'ro Eore flcriblc and infomal than
thc larger group. And thcy arc rgrultr orisntcd. llort of
tbc nitty-gritty rork gct. donc in comittccr.

Thcrc arc tuo tlpcr of com,ittccr: tcnporary and per-
uancnt cou.ittcet. A terqloraty (or 'ad hocr' rhort tcru) ie
forud to uork on onc roceifie projcct. A pcruencnt
conittee ir long etanding. Era.uplcr of pclaanent
cou.ittear a.rc Iirtcd bclou:

Financs
Social/Entcrtainnsnt

- Athlctic
- Education
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Stclror vt.
ErrBelnE eoolurlcltror
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vI. ErrEctn,l cooaurrcf,tror

Kecping thc linet of couunication open is one 
- 
of the

uost i-uportint thingr you can do to nate your council Euc-
cesgful. Kccp all of your EsDbar! updatcd. And to the
extent porriblel kccp thc PEA Drnageuent infor:ncd.

It'r alto inportaat to dcvclop tuo way cmunication.
Eetablish a uay for council ucnbcn, other rerideute, the-
PEA, EUD and othcr agcncicr to eonc to ygg uith ilauer,
queationa and probleur (Sce Appcudix $ro). (Conrad and
Glenn)

Thc diffcrcnt uayr of couuaicating arc3

- Pacc to facr
- Telcphonc
- Hri-ttqn

A acsrlcttor to thc ocubcnhip (aad thc largGr coD-
nunity if you dcriro) ir tho bctt iay to somqtniiatc on a
regular barir.

Your rrittcn couraicatioa caa bc anythiag fro a oDG
page handrrittca flycr to a rcvcrll pagor niccly laid out
and tlpcd nourlcttcr. Ark tho cmraity uaaag.r (or PEA if
therclr aot rn ou-ritc ranagqusnt offics) shcn you cqn ule
thcir typcrritcr/coqutcr, if you don't havc onl.

Ag IonE er you XEEP PBOPLE If,FORIGDT 1rou ara on thc
right track. llro, conridcr crcating lettcrhcad rtationGrfr
uith thc nalc of your council et thc top. Thir.uill cahancr
youE proferrional inagc and contributc to thc idcatity of
the couucil.

You rhould rt up cmtrnication with the PEA couunity
EaDager. thir uill hclp in naintaining a coo[rcrative rcla-
tionehip. f,ccp thou iuforcucd of your activitisr and
projcctr. For eraqllo, cithcr rcnd thc uanagGr a copy of
your ncrrlcttcr or rritr a lcttar (oncc a nonth or
guartcrlyl lirting your activitisr. Invite thc naaagGr to
your ueetingr ubca it'r appropriete. Involvc thc nanger in
on-sitg progEan. ruch ar trainirg, anti-drrrg, etc.

Follou tbsrc baric nrler uhqn couunicating in rriting:
o Urs rhort lcntcnccr
o Don't crord tbc pagcr uith too nuch inf omation
o Urc lotr of rbita .prcG - it naker rcadiag saricr
o tfritb thc ray you telk
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sEctror vrr.
TUIDRTISIIO TOI TEE IPf,O EAI'L - ITD f,EEPITC SNICI OF TI
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VIt. TUIDnIISIIG FOR IEE I.OTO EII'L ' lID rIEPIIC
tnrcf, o? rl

Although a reeident council Day Pe able to.get in-kind
or uonctarT assietance fron thc PEA, it'l allo in your best
interect to raige Your own Donsyi

Thc noney raieed by thc council ig ygg5g, EADaged by
you and spent, by you in whatever (Iegal) fachion you desire.

Reaident councils can do a variety of things uith the
Eoney. You can3

- Buy euppliea and office cquipnent
- Print a nessletter regrularlY

Buy office furniturc
- Buy books for a soumulity library
- Buy uuaical inatrumntr (i.G., a piano for the coE-

uunitY roon)
- Opcn a food bank

S-t up a fund to hclp frrri ]is3 sith ercrgcncies
- Spoaaor epecial evcnte (i.c., a baod, a dirc jockey

for a dancc, a epcaker who charget a fcc, a
caraival, etc. I

Providc training or cducation
Buy conputer eguipuent, a tclcphone eyetcu, etc.

- Sponaor bot lunchcr for childrcu
- Buy playground eguipncnt

Set up a clothing cxchaBgG for rcsidcntr, eepecially
children

Pay for tuton (if you caa't find voluntscra)
- Bui aporting equipGnt and ganct

The List ir E[DIE88. ft'c up to you to detenine how
uuch Doney you uant the council to rork with aad thc begt
uay in shich to epend it. (See Appendix One for a liet of
aoEe other ideae for eouncil aetivities and purchaees. )

ECf DO IG EITDIA OUN CTSE?

The ginglg you get gltg penny ie the tinc you nust eet
up aorc tlpe of financial record keeping systanl. Don't let
thie scarG you. It doern't havc to be conplicatcd. But it
docr havs to bc accurate and safs fron petty theft. Whether
or not you knor it, you ALREADY have financial nanageuent
experience: of your ffin pcrlonal finances. The aaEe ekille
ars ueed f or your couDcil's trcaaurT aa for your Otlll
trcaruty l

Imediattly opGn a cboctrhg rccouat at a local bank in
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- rEt PEOPLE xlo SIGr CltCf,A SEOULD IEVtn IOUCI tEl
XOTEI ON EITDI.E IEE D@IXIEPIIO

- rE! PENAOI XEO EITDI.ES tEE !OOT8 SEOI'I.D IET'EN
tqrC! tEE rorEl Ol xlll OtE Or gICr CIECTS - It ia the
trceruret'. rclpontibility to uaintain the financial recordr
but NCIS to havc accct. to thc EonGy through having check
aigning authoritY.

. IEI PERSOT tflo PRIPInIS rlI CIECTS SEOT'I.D IOt ETIDII
rE! loor8 0n Srcr rEE ctEcrs

llrl:t rIOUI rUrDS rRoll ltE PEt?

Thc follosing applies if your council requcets Doney
fron the PEA:

Subnit a budget with your srittsn rcqucet tor
arrirtance (tcc Appendix Eight for a s.-['lc)

-'The budget should shou, within a tine franc, shat
aernricea or how auch Eoney you want and how you iatcnd to
apend it

- Your urittcn requcat for uoncy ehould cxplain hor
you plan to kcep track of your Doney (your bookkcepiag
.y.tGD)

Your uritten requeet ghould alao include the nanes
of pGrlon! authorized to rpcnd council Donsy and any linitg
you havc aet

- Thc PEA and EUD have the right to see your booksr Bo
uaintain good and accuratc recordc

PEA indepcndent auditore and EUD can revies the bookr
of a resident nanageuent corporation

If your council hae IRS gtatue as a "non-pEofit eor-
porationr' thc booke are eubject to public discloeure and
audit

llll!! SIOT'I.D EE IT IEI B@IIIIPTTC RECONDS?

The council will be gafe if you keep track of:
- The exact a.nount of uoney couing in
- Ifhere the uoney ie frou (earned through an activity,

a foundation grant, etc. )
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You are encouraged to euppleuent money frou the PEA
with Eoney you raiae on your outl. There are countless uays
you can riiic Eoney. A verv suall canpling folloss:

o Spoaror .ucb tuadrelrlag ovoatr a.
dinners
Iunchconr
speakers
fairg
craft ghoua
talent ahoss
dancee ( get a local DJ to donate ti.ue )

faahion showg

o Soll itur:
recipe bookr (collcct cpecial recipes froa

reeidente )
craftr and artsork

rafflc ticketr (givc auty Doncy or ark a
store or organization to donatc an itenl

o fotuork and use your resourceg I

o llray fouadrtloar ead corpontloar glvo graatr
for worthrbile projects. Soae foundationr havc Aranta for
uhich you can apply and otherr givc rcney for egncific iteug
or rcaaona.

o tlad out what foundationg and corporatione in
your arGa offcr funding and foi what purpolG!. Thig infor-
nation ig available to the public at thc libntJo Por
instance, The Carnegie Library in Pittsburgh haa a
eouprchcnrivc l,iating of all foundationa and eorgrcrationr
with gift prograas.

o tttor toua roroerch, write to find out what
typee of organizationr they fund. If your council rcctc thc
requireuente, ark the repreacntative when their uert funding
round ia and hou to apply.

o Souc foundatione/eorporltiong Eay require that
your council have aoa-proflt rtrtur (501tc] t3J atatua) in
order to bc fundcd. If ror you Dry aek thc PEA to be a co-
sponror, uring thcir tax idcntification nunber until you can
apply for your oen. Arr attornGy can help you with the
paperuork and you'Il have to pay a filing fee to the IRS.

o Cell otbor rorldoat couacllr to get fundraieing
ideas.

o Crll loctl churcbor, .yargoguor ead or1grallr-
tloar to get ideae by aeking about their fundrairirrg.
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sEC'lrOr VIII.
PnEPrnIrc courcrL lll.rw8
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WCA1 l6dn6ll ltllg hlv. . aat ol Oy\eut, fhorc rrc the
.a$Oll -E[ei 

io,tg aGr.nltrtlon llvcr D!'. fhcy rhould br
aiiTa rrri-orir Dr edadrd 1 nlr rgul31rnt. .s. ddcd.'aii|rfra iiiEuia--oontdn itrr loUoslns -grnrgl lntog!.t ion .

Aii-id,rt--ioert rUO olflcr tot a eorf ot EUD't trodlol Bylawr.

vl/,t.

ileot ol thc eounell

Purporc of thc counell/ulrrlon rtat.!.nt
It thuo lr to b. r borrd ol dlrrctot.r hou oray

E.oplr lr111 br-on thr borrd rnd hou chetloal wlll be
tun

toy oltan thc boartl ulll ar.t

lor drnr oftlcrrt ulll t.re. on th. oounoll 1prcll-
lratr tto-. f , tcta of ottlec, tnd hou olrctlonr
rl11 br tun

tor untrtmttd vtclnclm on thr boud rnd counell

l!::i'l.il- l!'llirlltn""' rcrlenrtlon ' rruourl '

An outllno of tho dutlcr ol rll otllern
Eou fundr uttl bl hrndhd rnd uhleh porltlonr

llrl.l ptrtldrnt, vlee pmrldrnt) uIlI rlgn ehlehr,
handlc nonoy and kecP thr boolu

Ll

2t

!t

at

lf

rt

?l

tt

9l tlho rltr on tho orreutlvt coulttcc (thr eounoll'oftleurl rnd hou ottrn It rlII nmt. Stttr thrt thc
rlmutLui coutttrc rhell rcport ltr eetlonr to tha
gencrel uanbcrthlP

101 A rtetrmng thrt ucnbcnhlp tn thr oouncll thell bc
6Drn go rII rcridrntr of your public hourlng
eomunlty

tI) ln outllno ot rrhtch coutttror ulll bc tot:ard (end
thrt Ehay ulll br hoadrd by chrirprrton. ti.thrr
rDpolntrd or olrctrd i rnd rtrtcllnt thrt ncu rnd
rllnoc eoulttur eei bo tornod vhon drurd Drcer-
rl(fr M-hoe eo![ltt... ere t.trPonrT end rct up tor
a tptg|1l purpom or trrk

Il) lor lrny yot.r rrc nrodrd for rhcttont, polley end
procrdun-drelrfonrr ahd uhrt conttttutcr r-quonua.
For cxanplc, ttate: 'l quonu tor umtlngr of tha
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IDEf,E FOR ACTTVITIES IXD ?TfiDn.f,Islf,G

Eere is a list of idear for rcaident councils at all
Ievelg. But remeuber - tbo .ky:l.tlo littt. It's up to you
to be creative and plan thc activitiee and thc rolc of your
council according to your comunity's needg and uantg.
l{any of theae activities can be fundraisinq activitice and
Dany can be oaid for out of your council fund.

Voter registration
Eree talks fron professionala on auch topica at:

lloney and budgets
Job scarching
Job intenricrs
RecuDe writing
Child care
Prcnatal care
Nutrition
Ererciec
llcntal Ecalth
Dntg and alcobol depcndcncy
Eourekgeping
Baric booc rcpair
International igeuee
Dorcrtic igsuea
Fire prevention
Rcligion
Literacy
Educatiou and higbcr cducation
CoIIege grantr and financial aid
PEA ruler
PEA learc aad cvictioB procGlr
PEA gricvaDcG procedurc

Fon support gEoup! and aclf help groups

Sct up aa Alcoholice Aaonlmoue group

Set up a Narcoticr Anonyaouo group

Arte and Craftt
Exereire claraar

tti&tight baeketball leaguc

Little leaguc' aporta tcaos: aoftball, baeketball, football
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Perfotcing art!
carnival
arts and other fertivale
baaeball gaDG
historical Pointe of intcrcet

Athletic weekend (get local collcAe athlctcr - ualce and
feoalea to apcak to and uork rith thc childrenl

Ta1ent contest

Paahion ehos

Bakc sale

Eoliday partiea

Purykin carvc

Eaater egg hunt

Senior citizen card elube

Bingo - Ploero Dot. that although your non profit group ean
use Dc,ney in bingo, you urrt firrt apply for e liccnes. Any
elderlv couunity can apply and rcccivs a licenre imedi-
ately. Therc'! a ctate rcquirerent that tayt organizatione
in other than eldcrly couuniticc havc to bc in exietencc
for tuo yeara before a liecnro will bc iarucd. FOR LICBN-
srllc rNForu{ATroN, cArJ TBE COITNTT IREASITRER',S OEPICE.

Tureen dinners

'Senior' (citizcn) proE

Bible atudy/prayer group

Chrigtnas tree triming
Eat party

Floor (or building) dinncre

'Buddy system" - elderly people who live alonc pair up and
help each other OR a younger pGrson hclpa an older perlon

Strasberry Fectival

Ice creau and cake feetival
Birthday partiee
Beauty uakeoverg
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Sumer meal progra.n for kidg

Book revics club

t{cight loar group

Firhing tripe
Irlect the candidates: local elected of ficials apeak

Kite flying sorkshop and conteat

On-citc children'a i.uunization clinic (tetanue, EGarIct,
touEp., rubella)

City Parkg and Recreation playground cvcntr - on-ritc cvcntt
for kidr

'Project Lcarn' in conjunction ritb local rchool dietrict,
offcr on-rits tutoring, tceting and GED claeecr for adultr

Cooperate sith outside social acnrics agsncy to put togcthcr
ongoing workehops (i.e., prograD oD luccocrful
parenting akilla for young pareatr)

Couunity day - organized gancr,
boothe, artg and crafte, uuric,

, prizcr, food

Outaide agency sponror clubr for boyr and girlr
lfork sith PEA to givc e ctandard oricatation to ell nr
fa.uilier (PEA lcaee agreeucnt, uaintcnancG, policc aad
aecurity, availablc rocial eenricer and prograu, ctc. )

Ealloueen'Eauntcd Boule'

'Love Outreach' progran - arrange. counreling, natcrnity
clothea, baby clotbing and furniturc for ncu parcatr

'Cooperative' (co-op) - people frou thc public houring
couunity and couunity at largc douata itsur (portabl. w,
gardcn toole, kidr furniturc, grillr, g!DG., ctc. ) and
rcridcnts pay a nocinal fee to rcnt thc iteur for a ccrtain
pcriod of tine
Food bank

Clothing exchange

Rumage sale

PrcDrc
picnic
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lpooadrr Ttro

17 poINAS Of, CODO{rrXrcrIIolf AlrD lrEG(IrIAIIOf,

Aluaye bc on ti-ue.

Do not negotiate with people who have no say on your
i!gueg.

Requeat neetings with management in writing.

Always let uanagenent knon in advance the reason you
sant to ueet and the iteus you'Il be discusaing.

Nuays be prepared.

Verify all of your inforaation - knor thc FACTS.

Eave guettions prepared.

Don't approach Danageoent with hoetility.

. Alwaye be profeesional in your approach and the language
you u8e.

10. Never eqrae during the course of a digcugsion.

11. Preaent a couple of golutions for E\IERY PROBLEI!. DO
NOT bring up a probleu unlege and until you have

eolutions. This gives you nore credibility.
L2. Be SIIRE of what you are negotiating. Be coneietent.

13. During a neeting, both tranagement and council ehouldgtick to the iesues agreed upon in advance. New iasues
can be introduced at another tine.

1{. Follos up on decisione Eade at ueetings.

15. Confiro agreenents Dade with management IN IIRITING.

16. Eave only one or two individuals speaking for the
group. Anyone elae ghould only apeak when cpoken to.

17. REMEMBER: At all ti.ues you represent the entire
council and reeident population. Dorf"t act on
eelf-intereet. And act and dregs profeeeionally at alt
ti-uea.

(Sourcc:
Guide,

Urban League, Public Eoueinq Inprovenent Traininq
Pittgburgh, 1989. )
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Aoooudix tbroo

XEEAIf,C ET'II.UATIOX

DfRECTIONS: Evaluate your gcneral an9 counittee ueetings
re*rfarfy. et firet, d9 thie evaluation after event meet-
ir,i. Oncc you've worked out sorne of the problens and feel
eordortable- running the meetings, evaluate your Progress
periodically (i.e., evetY few nontha). DISCUSS the results
of your evaluation with the executive com.ittee.

CEECX ONE: 
- 

General l{eeting 
- 

Counittee l{eeting

CEECX TEE APPROPRIATE AIIST{ER. IF YOU CEECK "NEEDS IITPRO\IE.
HEtflr' Drscuss suGGEsTroNs FoR IltPRot/EMBNT.

O@D fEtDB lll-
PROI'EG['!.

The ueeting was resultg orientcd.

I{e acted like a tea.u - ue didn't fight.
We diecueeed iggueg.

The meeting rraan't douinated by one person.

tle ctuck to the agenda itenc.

9le didn't just diacugs problene

Everyone at the meeting participated.

the preeident guided the neeting rell.
Thc meeting was weII organized.

The necting Bpace was coEfortable.

Couittee and apecial project reporte were
sell prepared and infonnative.

The meeting began and ended on ti.ne.

AIl neubera were on ti.ure.

The preaident (or chairpereon) deJ.egated
tarks to neub€r8.

REIIEIIBER: PEOPTE WIII STOP COUfNG TO YOUR I.{EETINGS IF
IEEY'RE NOlr EFTECTII'B A}ID NOTEING EVER GETS DONEI
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lporodlr ?our

SEI' Irl/ .rAORI O? SrIIJI

Directions: Read each statcnsnt and chcck thc reaPonle
,hlch beEt deecribes your oun PcrtoDal exlrricncc in rela-
tion to each ekill. Check ONE anluGr Ptr quCttion.

I Eave I Nccd I Don't Eave
Experience Practice Expcrience'

Ability to motivate
others to get involved
and etay active. (Area
ig MCITIVATION)

Exhibit clarity in
expressing Ey thoughta.
(Area - ORAI COtl-
I,TT'NICATION )

Ability to listen in an
alert and underetanding
way. (Area - LISTBNfNG)

Ability to handle and _
reaolve conflicts in a
group. (A.rea - I.IEDIATOR and
LEN)ERSEIP SKIIJS )

Ability to arrange workj.nto logical aeguencc
and handle details.
(Area - ORGANIZE)

willingnesa to aeaign
jobs to group uenbere
and eupenrise their
work. (Areaa DELEGATION
and ADHINISTRATION)

Ability to diagnooe group
progresa, probleue and uy
ability ae a leader. (Area -
EVALUATTON )

SUGGESIION: In the areas in which you need practice or have
no experiencer w€ euggeat that you eithcr: (1) go to the
library and read inforaation on your 'uGak' areaai (2) aek
the resident coordinator at EUD for roac aruidance in theee
areaai or (3)'arrange training in thcgq arGa!1 L.tc.2 fron an
outside agency. (Source: Auerican Rcd Crors. )
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Apooadir Flvo

SELT IIITETTORI OF OUTLISIES

Directions: Read each statemcnt.and chcck YES or NO, de-
pending on the gualities that apply to you. Pleasc evaluate
youreelf honeetlv. The executive coutittee nay wich to do
the inventory ar a group. The oualitv whieh applies to the
eituation is indicated in parenthegis. -

YES NO

I an ablc to change planr whcn bettcr idcac
evolve or an eEergency occura. (This Dcans
you're EI.EXIBLE. )

I have an awareness of the feelingt of otherl.
( SENSltrvE )

I an frank and open with group neubers. (BONESTII

I handle group aembers sensitivcly
and with tact. (DIPLOMATIC)

I an uodest about achievements and conscious of
Ey faulte. (EUII{BLE)

I think creatively in groups. (CREATIVE)

f an realistic about feasibility of plans.
(PRACTIC"AT )

I have the ability to nake deeisiona carefully,
quickly and follos through with thea. (DECISI\/El

I ao reliable in carrying out dutieg and pronis€r.
( RESPONSIBLE )

f act without deceit or pretenae. (SINCERE) _
Sumarrr: Go back to the 'NO" coluur and circle onc or two
gualities you would like to develop further. Then either
read information in this area or identify relevant training
to strengthen thege very important gualitier.

(Source: Auerican Red Croea. )
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cEEcrl.rst of ErrEcSrltl coo(urlcltror

Check yoursclf for identifieation of loEG of your
'comunication practice!.' Conccntratc on thl arsar
in rhich you need to i-uprove.

Ia rt orD cculicetioa
f flad ryrrlf:

1. Saying what I really
think rather than uhat

. ie 'acceptable. "

2. Checking what the other
peraon has said beforc
evaluating.

3. Listening for the other
perBon'a point of view
bcfore replying.

{. llaking it poseible f or
others to teII ne
different ideag.

5. Agcuu.ing that what ia
clear to rne nay not be
clear t,o the receiver.

6. Being influenced by a
pereuaaive apeaker
becauae of appearance,
Eanner or voice.

7

tlort ot
tbo tb

to ot
ttr tLr

Iood to
lrprovo

Thinking in etereotypea.

8. l{aking up Ey nind on
the baeis of the
firat i.upreeaion.

9. Getting annoyed with
otherg becauee they do
not 'eeen to underatand
what I an aaying.

(Sourcer Aoerican Red Croaa. )
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Aoocndix Eiqht

Senolo Lcttsr- Budoct end Agrccuont

SAHPI,E I,ESTER
Dats

Dsar Exccutivc Dircctors

On bchalf of thc rcridcntr of ABC Couunity
Rcridcnt Council ir rcqucrtiag ar opcrating lrrbr
anount of 5600.00

, tbc
idy iu thc

Thit arount ir barcd upoD EUD'r rcarulatiour, at 2l CFR
Par-t, 954.145, uhich pcnit oua hourlaE authority to providr
53.00 pcr unit pcr ycrr to thr duly dclocreticelly clcctcd
rcridcnt council in cach devrloparat. (NO|[E: thcrc
rcaulationr rtatc S15.O0/unit PGr ycar, 'rubJcct to
appaoprietion fro Congrolt.' Ifo uadcrrtand that thrrc ie
tlO additional appropriation to EUD fro Congrcrrl thcrcforc,
thc currcnt guidclinc of S3.00 pcr uait p.r ycaa rtaadr.)
Thc ABC g^iluatty her 200 uaitr (200 I S3.00/uait -
s60o.oo).

Attachcd ir e projrctcd budgrt for onr Bcridcat
Council. Ilc undcntand that an aEEs@nt uurt bc rigncd
bctrcen our couucil end your agcney prior to tho funding
beinE rclearcd.

If our rcqucrt ir dcnicd t ot' if a nodification nrrt br
udc, plcarc notify ur in vriting of thr rcaron at youa
earlicrt eonvsnicacc.

Encloacd ir thc clcction cortification, that thc
officerg of thir orgeaizetioa urrc duly clcctsd at a
deuocratic, couuuity uidc clcction in accordanec rith our
bylawe and EIID rcEulationr. IIG un&rstand that if you
revicu our DCr.t rcccat chction aad find that it doer not
conply with EUD'I rcgulation., uc uill not bq funded until
ue hold a dcuocratic olcction in accordancc sith EUD'I
rcgrulationr. Wc undcntand that you will asrirt ur in
uccting EUD'r rcguirGrnt..

Thank you in advancc for your coopcration. lfc look
fomard to continuing our partncrhip with you and your
ataff.

Sincorcly yourt,

Prcridcnt, ABC Cou,rnity RC
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loooadir Sovoa

ETFECTII'E LISSEUTO SXIIJ.S

Effective co@unication require! the ability to LISTEN
to other people. Thir ligtening procets focuces on thc
othcr [rGrron (the rpeaker; and pute the lictencr in an
attcntive role (paying attention to what the speaker ie
saying). For thc liatencr, this procest involveg:

A. Eearinq accuratelv what the other ia connunicating.

B. Undergtandinq uhat the other ia feelinq.

C.. Acceotino the other's feelings.

GooD LISTENING SXTIJS IIWOtVE TEREE PRII,TARY AREIS. TEB
EFEECTTIIE LISTENER I{UST:

1. Set a cli.oatc of underetandinq and gupoort.

- pay carcful attention to the apeaker.

eetablirh qood evc contact sith the speaker.

allos tinc for the speaker to talk; no intcrrup
tion
ule 'door gDenerg' - i.€., 'TeIl ue about it...'

2

uae 'I hcar you' reaponaea such ag:
'uh-huhr' 'I BGGI' 'really?'

Avoid DreDrturc iudqaent

head nods,

- becoue aware of your "earlidg" - don't block the
person out becauee you've already nade a judg
DeDt.

- try to see the meaninq in the speaker'8 Ees6age.

- put youreelf in the epeaker's ahoee; try to Bee
it frou the eoeaker'e point of view.

Teet for accurate conoreheneion of wfrat wag said.

regtate the ueaeage given.

- chcek all lcvcle of feedbaek, includinE body
language . (Source: Anerican Red Croee. )

3
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SAI{PI.B FUNDIIIG AGREEHENT BETflEEN RC TND ET

Thir agrocrnt, uedc on
bctuccn thc IBC CmraitY Ror Council (RC) and

ir
thc ABC

Public Eouring Authority (Et). thir egrecucnt ir for
funding fron tho Et to thc RC, bmcd on EUD rcArulatioa.,
Parrt 96{. 150.

EA har agrccd to provido $600 ln opcratiag fundr to thc
RC, barcd on thc El'l fircal yttl Januarlz 1, 1995 to
Dqccrb.r 31, 1995. thir rEro.rnt iacorporatcr tbc
projcctcd budgct rubclttcd by RC on , and
approvcd by EA on 

-

Thc RC agro.. to account to tbo El for tbc urc of thcto
fundr aad agrcrr to prnit tho El, through l,tr rteff aad/or
auditor (aad EUD lt D!c.r.ra!t) to iarpoct and rudLt tbo
rnridcnt council 'r f laancial rccordr rlatcd to thir
agrccucnt. El aErmr thet fundr obteiaod tbrougb RC
fua&airiag offortr or othrr .ourcct, uith thr rrcrption of
EUD fundr, arc not rubJcct to EA iarpcctl,oa or audLt unlctr
rcqucrtcd.

Thc RC agrcc. to naintein a round flnancial leaagcrcnt
ayrtcu to aceorurt for fuadr. Thc RC agr.or tbet
cxpcnditurcr uill aot contrlvcnr proniriou of ler ud rill
prouotc eonriccabtlity, cffici.ncy, cconoql and rtabillty itr
thc opcration of our dovclolreut.

(NqfE: You ney elro uant to nekc a rtatsmnt tbat 'EAagttc. to prwidc rccouating/booklc,ccpiag trainiag eod
tcchaicai atrirtaaco to RC to Gntur. finaacial
accouutebility. )

RC Precidcnt Datc

RC Trea.urer Datc

EA Executivs Dlrcctor

7'28.L :336.18 H6d7co c.2

Community emPowerment
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